
Agreeable advice is seldom useful
advice.

LOCAL NEWS.
DR. WYNNE SPECIALIST- -

The medical auJ surgical diseases MORGAN & GRIBI.
w

Mrs. W. H. Graulee is quite
sick today.

The Globe has on sale a drum-
mer's sample line that-- s going at
CO cents on the dollar. It includes
Men's Ladies and Children's un-

derwear, overshirts aud sweaters.
First come, first served.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hamilton
was entertained at an elegant din- -

YOUR GREAT SAVING SALE THIS WEEK.
We intend to save you money this week.
Every customer we have this week will
save at least lO per cent on her purchase.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
All kinds ofLadies and Children's shoes in
broken lines. Your choice, 75 cts a pair.
These shoes we have been selling for $1.25
and $1.50. Call and see them; perhaps we
have your size. They are on our bargain
table.
Ladies Dong,.Kid Button, pat. leather tip,
were $1.50, now 75c.
Ladies Dong. Goat Lace, pat. leather tip,
all sizes, were $1.50, now 75c.

CALICOS! CALICOS! CALICOS!
We have a large assortment of fine Calico
of a very good weight, and nica patterns.
Will put .them on sale this week at 4c.

ORGAN &

li I

AND IT DESERVES
it too, for certain y it
is not only the bestj.1 j iuiat we nave ever

The stomach is ia our best friend
and the next best is the "Perfect"
Baking Powder.lt is chemically pure
and assists digestion. J.A.Ware.Jr.

The fisherman's wealth depends
on his net profits.

Men's boy's and chil-
dren's clothing and
overcoats goiag at
half price at the The
Big Cash Store. Come
and get a bargain.

J G-- Mays.
The world is like a piano full ot

sharps and flats.

Sporting goods at the Fair.

If a mu3ician utters false notes he
is a counterfeiter.

The two daily fast traius on the
Choctaw route make direct con-
nection at Memphis for all points
in the east and southeast.

Platonic love is a dinner at which
nothing but soup is served.

TbeStar Restaurant jnst open-
ed will set regular dinner aud sup-
per. Short orders at all hours.

Game, Oysters, chili at the Gem,

Regret not the past; let the dead
past act as its own undertaker.

Have you seen the large assort
ment of men's hata, strictly up-to- -

date. "The Fair."
Hard times breeds one class of

sinners and prosperly breeds an
other.

He Didn't (are.
Housewife My dear,I see a two-colum- n

article in the .Sunday paper
about how Hour is being adulterated.
Husband Well.Idon't care,ner need
you. We can't git nothin'wrong with
our stumick if we take Dr.Cald well's
Syrup Pepsin. All druggists sell
it, or see E. Howerd.

Be true to your trust especially
if you are one of the stockholders.

Does This Mean You?
When we htar a man, especial

ly a father, slanderiug some girls
of the town or neighborhood, who
he t h i u k 8 may have strayed from
the path of virtue, we feel like
asking him to recall a few acts of
his young days and see if he is
not reaping the crop of wild oats
he then sowed. Because a girl
is jolly aud pleasant to her
acquaintances is no reason why
she should be estimated as one
of the kind who prefer darkness
rather than light. Even if a man
does think so, it is unwise and
wicked to mention it. There is
where many an innocent lass re-

ceives the ostracism of society
by people talking when they have
no business. When a man has
no good word for our girls he
ought to keep the perambulating
gabatorium he cads his mouth,
closed. Fx.

Quitclaim deeds, mortgages, bill9
of sale, scale books for sale at this
oilicc.

No man is truly wise who de.iies
that he ever cade a fool of himfelf.

The Globe has Just received a
large invoice of velvets, all silk
and all shades, and will sell it at
50 cents per yard.

A woman dcesc't talk through
her hat unless it happens to be a

new one.

Siilicus "I made a bet that if
McKinley was oleoted J would wear
a straw hat all winter." Cynicus

"Well, you'll find it easier to talk
through."

Dissolution Notice.
Chickasba, I.T. Nov. 19, 1000.

To WHOM IT MAY CONCURS:

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween C. S. Wibleyand J. J. Shea-ba- n

under the firm name aud style
of Wibley & Shcahan operating the
Chickasba Steam Laundry has this
day been dissolved by mutual con.
sent, Mr. O. S. Wibley has pur-

chased the inserest of Mr. J. J.
Shcahan and assumes all liabilities
of the firm ot Wibley & Sheanan
and is authorized to collect ii

due the old llrm of Wibley
Sc Shenhan.

O. S. Wiiu.KV,
John Sukahan.

shown.but also super

of the eye, ear, nose and throat a
special and exclusive practice.

Catarrhal diseases of the nose and
throat treated.

The scientific application of spec
tacles to the eye receives my atten-

tion.
Chickasba every other Monday.

Enquire of Dr. R. P. Tve. ug2fl im

The Ladies of the Presbyterian
church will hold their bazaar in the
new building in which Mr. Pcuton
has Hewing machines, etc., just east
of the Amsdeu lumber yard, be-

ginning next Thursday.

The Great Shoe sale is now
going on at The Fair we have
thenj from 50c to $3.00 and are
going to sell them in the next iew
days to make room for other
goods. The Peoples Friend

A large audience greeted Evange-
list Stevens last, night and were held
spellbound fro n (he first to the
last word of the discourse on "Hu-
man and Divine names." A great
crowd is expected tonight to hear
the evangelist on the'TiveHaptisms
of the New Testament.'' The mort-

gage burning will also be an inter-

esting feature. The room is com-

fortable and music excellent. Ser-

vices at 7;13 p in.

Hats, caps, shirts and collars,
Cull beforo buying.

McGaughy Bros.

Mrs. liiggeis and Mrs. Harris
were pleasant business callers this
afteruonn- -

For the latest, cheapest and
handiest clothes reels go to
Harrier and Miller.

SI i s. Maiu rs, mother of chief
dispatcher J. K. Mathers, and Miss
Jenkins returned to Chicago today
after a pleasant visit in Chickasha.

WANTED -l- 'o buy all the tur-

keys coming to Chiekasha, High
est market prien paid in cash

Pktk IIkkfxiu

.Ui.Nnu of lieairice, Neb., is

looking for a location.

When you want goods at the
lowest prices dou't forget that
M. Jacoby's is the place to get
them.

The citycounci. last night pass-

ed to a first reading an ordinance
granting a franchise to the Chick-
asha Water, Light aud Telephone
company which company who
propose to begiu the water works
within 90 days. The company as
organized is

M B Lout lain, president,
Leonard Itnboueu, vice pres,
John L Morris, sec and treat!,
Tom Irving, superintendent.

If you want a good first class
dinner go to the Grand Avenue.

W. L. McMaxx. Prop

The person who picked up a

bat back of the Express office

this morning will please return it
to this office and oblige the owner

Do not fail to see the Men's
II a s at the Globe that's selling at
a dollar.

J.B. Youut irom Deer Creek,
O. T., has taken position with the
Anis(.'e:i Lumber company.

We enjoyed a fine trade last
week, but we want yon to come
ogam. So we place our special
sale all our line of skirts. Laides
skirts aud waists. Get the price
before you buy.

Cociiean.

Dr. Post r, received a letter
from Goodbope, 111., announcing
the death of his sister's husband
who lived at that place.

See the International Tailoring
Co's line before you order a 6uit.

COOHKAN.

The Ladies Aid Society's recep-

tion iu honor of Kev. Jnd Mrs.

Compere will be given between

the boors of 7 and 11 this evening,
by mistake the hours were admit-

ted from the announcement in
yesterday's paper.

Typewriter for sale on easy
payments or for rent.

Ran IIam.mock.

Mr. John Cojle, of Rath
Springs graces our ci y with his

genial presence today.
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ior to any other in tlus
locality.

uer last Sunday by Mr. and Mrs- -

Joe Matthews.

There will be a meeting of the
Republican club of Chickasba
held at U. S. court house on

Thursday night November 22od
for the parposo of electing offic-

ers for the ensuing year. A full
atteudauce is desired.

E. M. Payne,
President.

Still they go, but we have more
tneus and boys suits. The prices
are selling them. Cochran.

Ry using the Baking Powder
named 'Perfect' you will show ap-

preciation of pure food. Always use
the Perfect''. W.W.Horne.

Druggist Morgan of Craw fords-vd.-

lud.,says: Dr. Caldwell's
is is b medicine I can con-

scientiously recommend as it does
just what you claim. It is the best
laxativel e ver saw.SoldbyE.IIoward

OVEltCOATS, quilts, and
blankets. All first quality.

McGaughy Bros.

Tourist Sleeping Care Via The
Rock Island Route.

A few years ago, if one were to
iotimate that he could get into a
car at Lot Angeles or Ban Fran-

cisco on the Pacific coast aud
travel through to Boston on the
Atlantic coast, or vise versa,
without a change of cars, he
would be looked npon as a fraud.
Today it is a fact I

Through personally conducted
tourist sleeping cars, finely equip-e- d

with clean linen and bedding,
leave Chickasba every Thursday
at 1:30 a. tu., arriving at Los

ngles at 11 o'clock Sunday
inoii.irg and San Francisco at
1:45 a. m. Monday

The Boston car leaves Chick
asha at 2:30 p. m. every Sunday
and arrives in Boston at 11:30 p

m. the following Wednesday.
Each car is accompanied by a

colored porter, whose duty it is
to care for the wants of the
passengers. An experienced con

doctor ia in charge of the car and
he looks after passengers, and
points out places of iutercst
enroute.

The rate charged for these
sleeping car berths is less than
one half of the regular Pullman
rate. The berths are large and
spacious and will comfortably
occomidate two persons.

For further information see
Mr. J. F, Kimmerly, local agent.

Calar.r I.aralag.
There is much to bf Ivarnf daftf r i hc

world captures Chins, Many scientist
b'!ievc that the nucleus of jjreat rrents
is imbedded amid the nijtericof that
great region of country, w hich may not
be o benighted as i grnemljy Mip-pi'-

The preservation of grape, to
make use of one illustration of Chinese
induatry. it one of the many things
that U only known in that country,
Millious have been pent in civilised
countries in futile attempts to pre-arrv- e

this fruit. The Chinese have
known the were t for many centuries
and million more linve been vainly
u!ed in the effort to drag from them
'he recipe.

See them, they are new. "What."'
Our display of dishes and glassware

The Fair,

A school boy was asked at an ex

amination to give an account of the

patriarch Abraham. He wrote:

"lie was the father of Lot and had

two wives. One was called Ishmael

and the other Hagar, He kept one

at home and be turned the other into

the desert, where shebecame a pillar
of salt in the day time and a pillar
of fire by night."

Interstate Convention of South
ern Cotton Growers.

Reduced rates via Rock Island
to Macon, Ga., and return. The

Hock Island will sell tickets to
Macon, Ga., at rate of fare and
one third for ' the round trip.
Tickets on sale November 17 and
good tor return leaving Macon

a the 23rd of Nov. For partic
nlars see

J. F. Kimmfulx.

STOCK I No dealer will shovi
better styles in Fall
Dry Goods or quote
lower prices.

We always invite in-
spection' and compar-
ison and in every in-
stance can offer good
inducements to trade
here.

ivicuaiig

ATTRAGTIN

IIAmi.
DO YOU SMOKE?

Fischer's Freuiiuin Cigars, if not
why not try them; they are the on-

ly hand made 5 cent cigar on this
market, made of fiiiest quality of
tobaccos, as sweet as a nut. They
please many smokers maj be they
will please you. See that you get
Fischer's Premium wbea you ask
for them.

Go to Irwin's l'lioto Gallery for
pictures. Any stylo. All work
guaranteed.

Tor TAKi; no cuaxces when
suffering with a cold, Lagrippe, or
Neuralgia by taking Promoline. as
it wiil cure any caso in one day.
All druggists are tiuthom'.'d to re-

fund your money in any case it
tails to cure. Trice 21 cents per
package. lieinember tlm namo,
Bromoline. JCovQ ly

x uAiia ivcsuiu i mil

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT,

SHOUT ORDERS.

Qei)ts F6rr)isl)ir)g Goods,m

Overcoats, 6,00 to 14.oo.
Pants, all sizes, 75c to 5. 00.
Shirts, woolen, 75c to 3.oo,
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Neckwear,

Hosiery and N otions.
Quilts and Blankets, $1 to$9.oo.
Boots and Shoes, $1 to $5. 00.

Groceries.
Kansas High Patent Flour.

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Mocha and Java Coffee--Be- st Made.

CALL'PHONE lq.e.
MCGAUGHY BROS.
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liuy Hunter's cream flour at W.
W. Horn's.
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5rj the Grand Avenuo fr good
meals, W. L. Mi Ma.n-n-- , Vni.


